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" Murder :Done at '[ Idi At t d Horrible n ans en 
Dorreen by Section Man i[ : P0tla h:-N°. wi
":: " "In ousine Butcher Knife Was Used s 
"~Great'~i~o~ress' isbeing"made, in civ- 
A horrible and a cold blooded tour- .ton of the R. C. M P. at Kitwanga. " ilizing the Indians. The "() ld '  time pol- 
der was done at Dorreen Sunday morn-, ' Near Fiddler Creek ' the pris0ner ' ~ ~'~ . . . . .  : " ' g' latch when the natives shared their 
ing about the breakfast hour when made a complete change of clothing. " "  ~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  goods with their less fortunate brother 
i~'no 10n'gei~ a pot|~cla', 'but the Indians 
gat~&"t~g~ther' an~u'aiiy.~us~'~he same 
~tn'd' o t)iings Whiel~' the Whiteman has 
taught them. Th '@ eat whiteman's 
food and wear.  w~iteman's clothes and 
iiOW '~hey' are even @ying ,the ~'hite- 
"~ ,~,  • ' - ,  :- i "  . .~  . , 
man s dance and seem to like it too. 
Besides' fill the ~o~d things the white 
n~a'nhas t~mght. them the nat ive has 
also p~eked up some of the whiteman's 
b.adilhabits 'a~hd Cvs~oni's if the white- 
man'ha~ any bad habits) So"that ~o- 
day the potlatcch is not much Hke it 
was in olden days~i t  is civilized. A 
large number of natives have been in 
the district the past week. They came 
chiefly by automobile. VerY few hor- 
ses are |n'e~'idenee. They have had a 
g~od' . . . . .  fe~ecl oi~ fresh salmon at Hagwil- 
ge~ and most of them will have a good 
supI~ly to tak~ ~home With them for 
use in win(erwhen the civilized White 
man is not so keen. Large quantities 
of oranges, grape fruit and other im- 
ported fruits and f~ds  are consumed 
on these Specl'aI occasions 'and aito: 
gather the natives have a pretty good 
time. Some of the more advanced of 
the rising generation are making en- 
quiries into the workings of. the nero 
plane They feel that the  auto is too 
slow:~aow;'~:'~n-R year :or: t~. ,b~he I~ot: 
latch w/ll be attended by planes. 
Consolidated Officials Pay 
Visit to Northern Mines 
They are Now Developing 
Last week this distr ict  was visited considering the scattered population 
by some of the chiefs of he Consolidat~ 
ed Mining & Smelting Co of Trail. 
The party ednsisted, among others, of 
Mr, and Mrs. L. O'Brien (Mr. O'Brien 
has charge of the development work 
on: the many properties the company 
has taken in this northern interior part  
of the province) and Bruce l~itehie, 
the assistant general manager of the 
the big company. They motored to 
Telkwa and Visited t~e. property up the 
Telkwa river and other properties .in 
that vicinity. O~ Thursday they took 
a drive to New Hazelton to see the 
Hagwilget canyon" and the fishing 
there and on Friday continued their 
journey by train to Cedarvale where 
they have some seventy claims around 
the Seven Sisters group, thence to Pa- 
cific and later to Usk, at all of which 
points their company is developing the 
mining industry. 
At New Hazelton the party was ~oin. 
ed by Peter Murphy who gave them a 
lot of dope on this particular part  of 
the interior. In this he was assisted 
and the long distances between settle- 
ments he considered it was wonderful. 
Speaking of the Hagwilget canyon and 
the bridge he said it was one of t.'he 
most beautiful sighs in the province` 
To consider building a" bridge at any 
other' point than where it is now would 
be a crime. Anyone but a politiei~n 
knows that a high level crossing means 
a great reduction in the cost of trans- 
portation' That alone should guaran- 
tee the wisdom of replacing the pre- 
sent bridge at the present site. .But 
from the tourists s tandpoint  albne no 
other site should be consider~r :for a 
moment, in the opinion of these.visitors 
The opinion of this party of Visitors 
is only the opinion of every person 
who has ever visited the.Hagwilget 
canyon except the depuy minister of 
public works,, and he honestly believes 
the present site is the only one~ but he 
does not like to build so high in the air. 
Were it possible for a better, or eveu 
half so good a site to be found there 
would have been something doing on 
the construction before now. But nb 
by Hugh Harr i s  who has secured sen- such site can be found, and so far  as 
eral of the interior properties for the [the public is concerned, the only reason 
Consolidated. To the gera ld  Mr.  Mur - I  for delay is the •fear ~)f the deputy 
phy stated tha~ the province was to be I minister that the solid rock walls • on 
congratulat~l upon the excellent sye. J each side• of the river .may not h01d, 
tern of roads ' through the ndrth and|He  elahhed~bnca th~lt~.th~g0c k was be. 
'the interi0r. ~ H~'dla:n0t eiaim.th.at they jgini i ing 'to" crack, whats 'the 'answe~ 
were finished roads by ant  means, but to such rot? :.-,, 
When he was arrested he stated that 
he was on his way to Hazelton to give 
himself up to the police. He had his 
gr!i~ With him: .ai)parently prepared to 
remaiu for a "time "anyway. He was 
seen "' " ' to pack his grip sometime before 
he made the attack on.Smllovlch. 
The prlsoner,.the deceased' and the 
police arrived at Hazelton Sunday 
evening 'and the prisoner" Was lodged 
in the local loekup. On Tuesday Cor~ 
oner Hoskins opened an inquest which 
resulted a s.follows : -  
On Monday  Dr. L. B. Wrinch per- 
f0~'med an adt~psy to discover thena- 
ture of the various wounds and the re- 
sult of each. Only one vital, organ 
had been plereed, and that was with 
what is believed to have been the' first 
slash into the abdoman. Many arter- 
ies were severed and death was due to 
the loss of blood. 
In his cell on Tuesday the prisoner 
appeared to be qnite calm and normal 
and content to acept whatever the law 
had in  store for him He had got his 
man and was satisfied. 
PERLIMINARY HEARING ON 
The coroner's jury in connecctlon 
with t}ae:death'0f Smilovitch at DS~- 
reen last Sunday completed its labors 
Tuesday afternoon and found that the 
i ¢ - ~ - ~ ~ ~ " :~ ~"-~ melons.were seMng at fifteen cen~s./1~ _ i : "4 t~ i l  '1~i  . ~!~ ' 
&~IMI,!~,~I~I~ ~ . I~Ur I~.K , j [  + his':cousins, Doris and Helen' Symons |~J~U. ,~ ~ l~UL~l~ "~(:. 
' - - - - " - - - -  . . . . . .  ~x  of Berkeley, who are enjoying sizing | - f~_..f ' _ :[!7 
W5 LETTER T up Prince R.pert. " ra_  : 
: :~T  : :  ~¢~ ~ "°° ~keena River Strawberries are of l 1 IlC ; mZUlCt$ : 
'Vacation time. in  Prince ruper t '  g-c- _repute in P.rinee R.upert, Co're. I ~ _  I_ 4t ~ A ~ ~i - - -  
• :- . . . .  : ~ au IS not the leak e to again hold an honored lace I - - - - ' -  
nonmng o~ car nornes or the ring of on the dinner table ad cause the Pired Smithers is in the limelight. The 
the phone, .but the call of some old ca-~ lmsiness man to recon that life isn't I{0yal Bank' of Canada, was 
bin hard by atro~it filled lake, a quiet so bad after all. there at 10.40 this (Wednesday) morn- 
. ";~ 
who sent word to  Sargt. Service a t  ~evoral wounds h~,d b [ 
• . ". ~ ~ , een inflected by .... 
Smothers. The  Sargent with-Constable]BoljkloVa c 
 es ms got I cha,'ge of ,mrder ,,'as laid a ainst 
ur. ~u.uu.y. ume zrelgnc an{t,e at l-iazeb ! Bol~klov~ic# . . . .  ° l i t1  a,,~lstlar"°'", .ate Itoskins 
~innuPdCkendtoUPDCor°n=n. I-/arrls°n' and e°n'[Proceeded with the preliminary hear- 
" ling On Tuesday evening. Quite a num- 
In the meant ime Boljklovac left the lber of  witnesses from Dorreen and vi- 
bunk house and started off up the ral l lc inity were bropght to Hazelton, but 
way track towards Hazelton. He was it was expeeted that the hearing would 
picked up nea.r R!tchie ~by Cons. Hin- be completed by Wednesday night. 
DRIVING THE SKEENA AGAIN SOLD H IS  MILK BUSINESS 
Since the water has gone down in L. Belmont of New Hazelton who 
the Skeenfi the main drive of Hanson has supplied the people of the district robbed 
Lumber & Timber Co. was started last with milk for a number of years, has[ beach, or. the deck of a stout little 
fi'eek and for som~ weeks now the disposed of his milk route and the cows [launch! for  British Columbia is the - ling and the robber got away With a 
Skeena will be more or less full of logs to Ed. Sweet of Two Mile an he will I Continent,q, playground ~. . . . . .  ' HII~IBERLEY VISITORS HERE I couple of thousand dollars,. : 
. , , . . , c] ~' '! ..... : ' .  , ~ '~ " : ,  ' . . . . .  - -  . . . . . .  At the"above s ' " .  • -' '-.~, as far as Nash, the landing place. In continue the milk business. Mr. Sweet [ : ' ~  . . . . .  " ..... I . . . .  , t,atetf horn a re,m, 
. . . . .  :~ .... ~' , . . . . . . . . . . .  ., . . .  , , ;With a hand ereh" " ' . • " "  . the time since the spring •drive ~ the takes possession the f i rst  of August. ! Aa  aeroplane went droning away Last week Peter Murnhv of Jf.im~'r / , _~.  __: _ ~ .... ibm.oval hxs face an- 
• , ) . ,. ¢, 7 ~ "jterea rue Dank ~ " company has cleaned,, up practleallv¢ all Mr. Belmont ~ 111 devote himself to an-[t,rlnee. . . . .  Rupert early this week ,L ~ ley. B C , accomImnied' by' his daugh-' , ~ , 'a~ed,, up, ~ to ..the: teller 
the poles that -wei'e hauled direct o other .branch of agriculture. He has [~eate, a gout+ for the 'road to Terrace tars and. Miss McLean. mn,~,~a ,~ x , . , . , |  . • Te]le,r Ford e to hm/d ' ' ' ' .  . . , ~'" :"" ' /  ' " cage and asked 
the railway. The market for poles is I sonic excellent land adjoining the town | it"carrled"~ Pilot', 'a I~fiotographer, and Hazelton Where ' they ;~ret'h;~,"u~'~'~'[~'e~'.~in-~e~.~er.! ) 0"~.dy'~'\i~hnd in h'ont 
could' I;e shi- -ed and e " ' -  -" [ C. W. Moore has been appointed 'bY]e~lal hi,,hwa,,s ' . . . . . . .  P "[ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . _ _n, eanttme tlie The' tiler followed and fired s ~ ' 
. _ PP anno~ ~e snlp.[th e D^.~a.~^_ . ~,, , , . _ : _  ,_ . . ,  , I" ~, a • ~a, ,u,s  ,mx~ are making good use  of lsh~,L ~_5_._ . . . e 'era l  
~i, , ,u,~,~ vt lUlnUS [o asslsc in , , , • . vt~ xrvm a reyolver, nut, l id not COIl ~ 
built.Pen ~:rom this point until, a . . . .  bridge is ling[the" summer months the' residen" " [ . : .  . .... ~ , ~ their car and takingp in all the sSCenie]neetl- with th- "bber  Several' cltizen~ 
• " / tmm I. ".tiugh" ~ Keenleyside, son in law of drives and pretty laees in thl very', ' , . . . . . . . . .  . ....... 
~ . ,~  engineers whose districts inc lude" Fecently, . J  H. P llsbury'.~. enroute Was, . . . . .  to Japanin Pr ce'to takeRupertov- pretty 'country " [mc~[°f Smlthers,~vtt~ the However,robber andCame"advisedin lm-him 
MRS. RUDDY HOME AGAVN . . . . . .  
th e Carlboo. Mr.. Moore will devote 
nmst of  his time to that old 'and well' er the duties of•charge d' affairs at the . . . .  ,,.~t° give,, ~;~. back,, the,,, : '  money,, , . , , .  A ) mrexll ~tly 
-.---. - [known section of the interior Douglas Canadian legation, about to be est'ab. MOTORING TO VANCOUVER ~ae, rooaer became frightened for he 
_ _  delioslted the money in the open a~r Mrs. A. M. Ruddy returned o her I Lay will be relieved of much responsi- llshed in Tokio Adviees from Japan 'and" fled 
home in Burns Lake last Friday after [bility as he spent a lot 'of time in the say l~Ir. Keenleyslde succeeded in' put- On Tuesday Jtfst beforenoon l~t  ~ .... ~-: '~'~!,int°',' ~. the,, ,~,,~bush, ~:cl°se~, b.y.. Th.e 
an absence 'of nearly two years during [Caribo~f in past Years, There is prob- ting himself on the  right side o f , the  I Myros with Mrs.~ Myi .es ,  and fan~ity' ~u~'!¢.2,'_,~r,,,~,.:::m0neo; was  :r~cov . ~,~.~,. and_ .~ returLe¢,~ l. to 
which time she  has been confined to [ably no. part o~ ,the province where . . . . . .  " ~"~ .~,ng, v.u~ a~p~esent writing there 
JlaPs:neese,_: in . record tlme.~. A first I left.on a motor trip 'to Vancouver and has 'b~h noa'rrest!i~nade . , 
her bed in Vancouver. While she is mining "is increasing so rapidly as i t ' ls  tie "a~"'we~le 8hi8,,h s~be~nU~eU•'ep!°maey" a.n ~portantthe lit-[buy rs..week-,[vicinity" Mat intends to,  be: there for ;  Today th4 0dllee'fOree:, With the bX: fax' from being well yet, she has lmpro- lu this northern interior and the time "~a*"^ " - " - r  They are:~,tra~.e!ling£:lni 
ned sufficiently so that she will b~ ad of ' the resident engineer is:fully taken thi',n~s of lif 
' e~ev^:  ~,_ ; ' , ,  : .  , -  , .Y, we!! re- In light, delivery'~rdci~:,cover~d , l l~r J  captiOn, o ~' . . . .of on~:~i~an,~,wdre,all:,: . . . . .at HaZel- well If not better at home. Mr. Ruddy up keeping in t0ueh with development ~ ~x~. ~awuenc]~ ne ,ump~re~' a ball 1 • . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ t n in connection wttli the murder trial 
±~L m_,. , -  7 • ' , _ . .  '.. : .. ~s eepingbed quarterS,and blankets,They' ,ba~:e. tlie|r~ f rom Dor~een ' Thus'. much cred ,~ • went to Vancouver and accompanied without exploration work. "Mr;. Lay'sl r~, e,c.n.a~,was. Satlsme~ory. all. around |own eo~ki- 
, .:.,~.z.:~ .," I :g 0 u t f l t - . . ~ . .  due.those citizens b~ Smlthers.who/in:~ m her home. Mrs, Rod MeLeod Joined district could wenbe but • in. two and ~ , '.~. /. land baby carriage and Mat,/says .they, du~?the.lm~t,0,~eUnqulsh.all ',claim 
at Prince Rupert and made,., ,the train full thne engineers would find plenty i ~ ~enry .tielmroner, looking as ftt~ as #_.^. ...... : _ ___., .... " ~.:~ 
trlp with them, 'Mrs, Ruddy . . . . . .  s many, to ,dO ,In each district. .,.,. ,,,,am,-,Ltti~z;':~" .~:~"urla c n::- uevempe" .... " ' Is" .home- | " "~ ~u~ ,vr a goou umv aau to see the: to. them~n~ he ,s~r~i  irrom 
tbe country. ,  Be figures~ this ,~111 'b~ hls~i ' ' " freinds here will be glad that she ~. is ..-..,... f som, the . .aeadmey.at  'Kingston,: whe~-' l  s" " - l~t  ch nC fo "-~a~"e' r a",good h~°?] I th i  LH "-'" 'g:~, i~" " '  . . . . . . .  " ' . . .  ~' ' "  ~ . . . . .  
bank 
again able to 'be home. v .~/, There .was ;an inch and-a.hal fof : ra ln he has" .~oinpleted his second year. He|,,~ ~ , ,~ , .  ,~ : ,  : ...... , , , , .  ~ ..... -,~e lss Li l l lan ~ade "' ~ Wedges. 
, , ,  .... wl I be  go~eabpvt  thre~ ~eek~. ~, .~ lett(oz ' • ' , t ~ . ~ ,  :in the  twenty-four hours, previous, to likes: the .life and :is doing well.- Bet  .... " " : : ~''' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  day,,for . ,Mountain , ~  ~ ' ;~  +'  ~ 
Bey. T. H. Wright, is .expected,back f.uur o'clock Monday afternoon, : Thatdry came aroUndwasbY extensive,WaY 0i~NeW:andOrleanSwater. The Terrace News"--" ~ ,,r-~<,;, "Vt ,  ~ spend~g,~/,a.: weeks::lioii~n~:;~tK.,~l# :=, . / : :  "'~ ~ 
fronl Vancouver this ,week ,,. Is "something of a record fo~ this ~here  heat is ~2.00 a ,year E l s le :R |~ ~i':;/,~,~.:,',,.?{~:;,i!iil;i,:~.:! i;!,,- 'l~s 
_ .~'~ " ~ . ~. ' . . . . . .  .. , ~ .. - 
Steve Bdljklovac used a butcher knife 
on Miter Smilivlch to such extent that 
Smilovich died within an hour and a 
half. 
There had, it is said,been ill feeling 
between the two nien 'for tide past ~hree 
months. They b~th work on the sec- 
tion at Dorreen, but they had not re- 
sorted to violence. Sunday morning 
Smilovieh went out of the men's bunk 
house and when he returned Boljklovac 
was waiting for him with a butcher ~ 
• knife in his hand. He made a vicious 
attack upon the undefended man and 
the f irst slash of he knife .open the 
abdomen for several inches and one  
intestine was Iderced. Another stab 
caught • Smilovieh in the ' f ront  of the 
left forearme as it was rifted in self 
defence and. the knife ~ven~ through 
the flesh and into the upper part of 
the arm. Another stab went between 
the nin~th and  tenth ribs and a fourth 
cut the left thumb Smi iovich then 
ran from the building and towards the 
station house:where the section fore- 
man's family live. He got as far as 
the waiting room where he was  met 
by" ~Irs. Stoynoff and her son Stanley. 
They did-,what they could, but the in- 
jured man was too far gone and bleed- 
]n~ from-~t00 ~n'fi'ii~ '~du-nas: "Wflh"a 
good deal of difficulty a wire was  got 
through to the police at Prince Rupert 
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I Fast Serv,ce 
- I~ J "  Allan Rutherford i'{ 
Good Drivers ~[ . :..SMITHERS, B. C_ 
Comfortable Cars ,~,,iI@,lim:~u,l~l~ul,ll~iml,imtmlmmll!m 
I Always on the Job - 
~'. Phone Hazelton|  
Omineca Hotel,  2 long 2 short 
"Build B. C." 
A , , ,  . , . . 
Valued 
0p nt0n .-~V~TEP_ I1! 
Sometime. ago n specialist in 
V'u]c,urvr  by marked praise dis- 
t ; , , t r |~ i .~hcd- .  Facif ic Milk. I t  was 
disimerested observation from a 
,,,urce that. is authorat lve and it 
was decidedly, ia:pres,Aee. 
i # 
Pacific Milk 
328 Drake. St~ Vancouver• 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladn 
DR.  R. C.:iBAMFORD 
DENTIST 
" Off ice-Over the Drug Store i~ 
| : 'SMITHERs, B.C. 
i Hours 9 a, m. td6  p: m, ,  Even- -~ 
ing~ by appointment.  " ~= 
IIIil~i~]llBll~l~qli~lliliH~iNlililllilliil]lll~lllllnlll~lllHl~g 
EBY'$ 
HARDWARE 
Smithers, B.C. 
We now handle 
Powder and Dynamite 
and a full line of miners supplies 
Fuse Caps ~,arbipe Rails 
Fish Plates .blacksmith coal 
t Hot" i 
Prince Rupert 
A REAL  GOOD HOTEL  
Shelf aRd HeaW Hardware 
always • on hand 
Oliver Plough• equip-.~ 
meat. 
Apply to EbY's  for Auct ioneer 
Services 
! t Henry Motors 
I Prince Rupert I Limited 
I B :C.  
'I t , 
~ H.B .  ROeH~.ST~.R," Manager I 
i . Rates $1.50 per day up. 
Omineca I 
H0tel " 'I 
C. W. Dawson, =-Prop. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS  
AND.  COMH~ERCIAL  ' • " -  ~. 
MEN '~ 
Dining room in connec'tion [ 
Hazelt0n" •'-  ' "B.:C. ' I  
Ford  Cars  
and  Par ts  
Genital Garage Repairs 
by experienced men 
Acetelyne 
Welding 
end of this imperfect day strained,- hot 
and tired. 
The 1929 method ts to make a few 
glasses of jel ly o r jam at  a time, cook 
it  quickly,, seal it and  hide i t  froln the 
family so ' that  it wi l l  be ready :for the 
lean f ru i t  months..  Six or  eight glas- 
ses of jel ly wil l  not  t ire any  one and 
made on several days dur ing each SP- 
ecial fruit 's  season wi l l  net a .result 
which does'honor any presbrv~ cldset. 
Among the,' best fruits for- Jelly' are 
currents, red rnspberrles(slighly ,under 
ripe), grapes and apples and crab ap- 
ples.'. 'Other fruits can be used by com- 
bining them with a juice rich i'n pectin 
o r  by~ using commercial pectin. ' 
• Look the fruit over carefully.. Add  
a small amount  of water to juice fruits 
aud eo~'er With' hard fruits succh as 
apples. Cook until tender and strain 
through a jelly..bag, without ~squeez- 
tng. - 
Do not atten~pt to use more than 
two quar tso f  Julcce at ~t time. Use 
a ten quart  kett le. " Boil the juice r.ap- 
Idly for f ive.minutes,  add the sugar 
and stir unti l  i t  is, disolved. Usual ly 
two thirds of a cup of sugar to eaeh 
cup of. stigar to .each cup ef juice will 
give a juice of the right consistaney 
Boil rapidly Until the jel ly test is ob- 
ta ined(two drops:which flow together 
and sheet  from the spoon) POur. into 
clean hot glasses, when cool and set 
cover wtt.h hot para.ff.in. 
Jel ly is served as a spread for br'ead 
of hot. biscuits; as a gai;nish '~ or' 'r'elish 
with meat ;. for. Jelly .cakes or • jel ly 
j,umbles . . . . . . . . .  . .~ 
Here 'are reclpes for ccookles and 
jelly muffins. 
Jelly Cookies .................. 
.cup butter; I cup brown sugar; 
3½ cups f lour;  2cups corn f lakes;  2 
teaspoons ..baking powder;  ~ teaspoon 
salt ;  ~ cup of water ;  Jelly. 
Creamthe  but{er, add the sugar, and 
which has been sifted wi th  the  bak- 
ing powder and salt, then the water, 
and last the Corn Flakes. Roll  the 
cookie dough thin, and cut into rounds 
Spread on :e round with ' Je l ly  with jel- 
ly and place another round on tOP, 
pressing the' edges.to.gether. Bake  in 
a moderate oyen from 10 to 12 minut-  
es. 
Jel ly Corn-Meal Muffins 
1 cup corn-meal ; 1 coup f lour;  ½ 
teaspoon salt ;  4 teaspoons ~ baking 
powder; 1 cup mi lk ;  1 egg; 2 table- 
spoonfulls shortening; Jelly, 
Mix and si ft  the corn-meal, f lour 
and salt and .bal~ing powder. 'Add the 
milk gradually, then the we i l ,beat~ 
egg, and melted fat. F i l l  greased 
muff in tins one-fourth full, put  a tea- 
spoon of •jelly with .more batter, and 
bake In hot oven. 
The Ha zeRo, n HOspital~ 
The Hazelton Hospital  issues tic- 
kets for any tmriod at  $1.50 per 
' "ByBarbaraB.  Brooks ''':~ ' ~'' "::" .r'' ..... ' ' ' ii eVrOlet ptic{ s . .  : : •, 
Gone are the  days when the.kitchen "'i 
~teamed all day with boilifig, Je l l~  
when all available tables ~were cover- '~.~..' ,.%~. "',!" .,:'., : . . . . . .  
ed with bottles and  Jars - -when the for 1929 jel ly maker  herself came Out at  the] 
month in advance .  This .rpte i~-.  
eludes office ~, consultations, medi- 
cines, as, ',We]I. ~s .,all.,ic, osts .,wh .i,le ' 
In the hospltal. Tickets a~ oh:  
The Nee  Six Cyl inder Chevrolet in the Price 
,.~ :~"  . . :  
,::,.. ..: Range of a Four 
$905! ~ '~- " : " Touring - 00 . . . .  ~ ~ 
,:,. Roadster. - 905.00: : --,:;~ ~. . .  . 
Coach - . 1012.0ff' . . . , , r :  , 
,~l~.n - . 1115:00 ~ . . . . .  : ' 
• Convertable L~nda.~ sedan ;. :,.. $1171.0o 
• Coupe - . $1002,00 :  • 
C~ibHolet . 1130~00(!:.: 
i :.i'2 Ton Truck dh'a'Sis ::•: ' $9~&00 
. ,~;;,.:." ",~; ,' -, .. ... . .  
. :":"' &Elect' Smithers Garage tic. 
-- SMITHERS~ B. C~ : .  
• :~ ~" . :~,.'~. : ~ - :, : . 
PUBLIC-OPINION 
• , . ,  . . ~'!~ ",~ ". : " "  , ' .  
~Nowadays is bitterly :hostile to 
any f0rm, Of foolishness.which 
endangers life :, and property 
The Reckless Driver, the Man 
.... Who Rocks the Boatl the M&n 
Who Didn't Know it was Load- 
ed; !are graclUaily disa.ppearing 
under pressure of pdblm opmmn 
The Mar~ Whb:is car~less~i~th 
Fire is  the greatest menace of 
~,~o~,,, s~..~ ~ ~ ,them i: all. Let pUbllc :'opinion 
DRIVE 'TO COMBAT LEVEL 
~o~,~ ~,s  focus upon him,. 
.As a" fur thur  effort in the ea/npalgn 
,o . dooo e,o.,o, o.. PREVENT FOREST FIRES--Y0u can : dP adian National  11aihvays, through t1~ ' , .  :, .~  . . . . .  . : , 
Director of Safty, W. A Booth, h , .  • " " " . . . .  ':- " • 
distribnted two thousand copies of : .. : , 
special card from the' lithogra]~hed .. . . . .  
face of which, is an appeal  to motor. 
!sis, and ?thai's, to."Cross Crossings BR IT ISH COLUMBIAFOREST SERVICE 
Cautiously". ~l'hese posters are .being - .  ,-.,., ., 
sent out. from 'the :headquarter~ dr' the • . . . .  : ,. .. -:, . : .... '..:.. 
three Regions in Canada, at b~oncton . . . . . . . .  • ..... 
Iorontoand Wlnnipe~. Atlantic,. Cen, visited his daughter at Pi, ince George lisa Taper, Bertha Moore, Mary  Smith 
tral and W, estern respectively~ so that and. on ~undaY last he went down to Theory exams, Primary.,• first class 
every Canadian National' grade cross. P~'Ind'e l~i1~).er't where  he  Will spend a honors, 94 nmrks, Lillian Taper~ ,.. 
Garage and Showroonis ing in the Dominion will be marked: f¢w. days, a.n,d', then .Continue. hls j0ur- Elementary, first .cla~s honors .... 96 
Thecinst'ructions a re  to.place~these I pos- ney .a i '0und ,by Vancouver .a~i  b~tck toni'ks, Amf le  Allen. ; .. 
S i th  r Bi C ters onpoles.c lose:to he ' ra i lway cross dc~'~ss the"pratrics. O f 'a l l the  pia'Ce~ 
m e S '  . ings and ou'.,thbVright ~ hafid side:of it ip. "'~ . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  • . . - , .  : 
• h~ has, ~een the Doctor fancies his llt- WOMEN'S  INST ITUTE MEETIN3 ' ' '" br0nch: '".'- "". . . . . . . .  ~" " . . . . . . .  ~, ' :' .'.' : : '- : • • . . . . . . . . . .  
~r , ~  . . . . .  , In the ietter 0f iastr~dtions"it'|~' st- t l~,~nch ~,~ race?, ... . ,.:.,: 
.,..:. . :., . ' . . . . . .  , , : . '. The Woman's  Institute hehl.the re- 
sted ~The tlme is?now.0pportune Wh~en ' .....: ~ 
THE 'COLUMBIA ICE F IELDs aggre~siCe methods ~ inu§t ,be .~kef i  ~to . . . . . .  MUSIC EXAMS, RESULTS : 
: .~,--.. ~,. - ~..,.!.. . :  . C0tiibat:~the in~rea~ing number '0 f  ~'~h- ~'': " " .... ~ ' " '--'- " . . . .  " " '  ~': 
wa a ,, . . . . . .  Of lthe. eight, puplls of Ml~s~ Freamh • , The  melting waters from the Colum. y ccide~ts, .... , .~ • . 
~ ~ ~k." L, C: I~I.' entered for, the, piano and 
gt,.'ar monthly ' meeting last 'Tuesday 
,~ fl'h' Mrs,' C. i. t:'g,,4"., in' the-, e.~,,d ". 
Prelmrtati0ns. for the-moving pictures 
tainable, in Hazlton .at the drug bla Ice Field in Jasper ~auonal" '" Park," # . . . . . . . . .   ,', . to ~e ,ShoWn later in., . . . . . . . . . .  tBe ~umvmr. were 
store or b~,'mail f rom the medi- A ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " ' , " . . . . . . .  " theory: examlffati0ns of mus ic  all ob-. m~!e  ~l'~:ese plz 11~. are. uqder the 
,:-..~.~.,. . ,, .. .... . . .  ~ ,~, ,~,  zeea mu,.uourc~es o~ mree  ms.  . . . . . . . . . .  , ' : . . . ' " ..... ' '"' . . . .  "" " " ' . . . .  ' " '  " '" :~ 
cal supe~l~!.endant ~ .~he. hospital ~r ic  r i ver - in  ,th ~ ~- - -^- '^-  ~'~ . . . . .  : . BACK TO ,HI8 TERRACE FP~gM,  [,tained.;hoaors, . . . . . . .  ~ ::.. .... ~ ,, .. ,. ~tpsplce.~- 0£ the C0nadian Social Hy- 
. . . . . .  ' ., ' ' " ' "' :" ,ati~,hduv~"*~'a--~.-*~.~-^---L ....... ' . ' . '.. ' .. , ' ~ " ' " ' !~ .... :. ' q"University'~ of-.Toronto, " ConcerVatory ' 
_ . . . . .  . Rev. Dr  Grant of Fort Wil~inm, O~t.:l,e..~,~e, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  ~., e~,|,i!;,:d:',h, ei~fid.~:~:~ •:illospit~l. •.~vork 
. . . .  "'~-.-~ . • " i ate0eeaan's w mh. f !ow ~o three s epar- and., formerly .0f,~rlnde ..~upe~.~,, spent . 'Interr~iie~liate~.~ 'frill..g~ale f i rs t ,  e la~ 
| v~ r~ vv~:nr~nvD~ A wr~cs  f • ' some day:s,~in Terrac~b,the,,guest o£ Ih norse ; Inn  Youn , " ! D.~,  u i ,  ua~Pam~temm~ ! . • . :',, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~.~ o et ..! g~, ~. ::' . ..~'"! 
~ M B A L M I N O F 0 ] ~ S H I ] F ~ A  S AL ' I~  i " , ' ' ' i  '~  . ' ' ' . • .. ., i . . . . .  " • ' , ;  . . . . .  . . , ,  . , . ~ .•  " . .(~. 
.~',rl~: lira. O.i~el:t::,@',m.,chosep~ .~o get .de- 
:~l|s,~loqg, t~at i .~ra,~c.h, of pllb!Ic well_- 
ie,cr,~ ilosp,~i ,~.; ~:e~t~.on .~, .: 
r...{ • 
.:,,:... "? ..... ':,'t "..,,.r, , .~ I'" .. 
'H ~rai~d.0f'. Vietorla Is a guest at. 
J,,'H. R~ilompson's"su~miie~. bowe;~. 
• ' '" . 7 ".i 
THE OMII~ECA HE L ED JU  17, " 
I r " • ' PI .... 
• /~ •'~ : ~ ~ _ _ : ~ '  ~ :".. : ~ ! '~. Miss Tervo,  who has been visiting 
~ ~ L J ~  J L -  for the, paSt week or. two wi th  Mr. and • NOTICE ~ ~ " 
" "  M~s. John: Newick went.t0 Port  Slmp- ____ 
YYH LL soi~.o~ Saturday morning where she 
[will visit with Dr. and Mrs. Large, iat- Mining Company officials are asked 
• . ' .~er :she  Will attend the University of lo note the provisions of Seeth,:~ ~6. 
2 f:" ' '" • ' " [British Columbia "Mineral Survey and Development 
', 1~., "::.' _ Act," which are  quoted herewith, and 
W M I • " ' ~ . . . . . .  " "~Ii~s Bulwar, who has  been spending govern themselves accordingly: "(1)  where a corporation, other 
her hell'days in  Vernon with her par- than a private company under the 
; |el nts; returned on Monday night. "Companies Act," acquires an interest 
i - . .-. in, or title to, or engages in work on 
L 
any mining property situate in a rain- 
According to reports received from oral survey district, it shall forthwith 
bet Se~en Sisters mountain co.untry a notify the Resident Engineer of that 
~ig production of the red metal is due district, and the Provincial Mineralo- 
~rom, the various properties there. ~At, gist, and file with them full part iculars 
~il'st i t  was supposed to be a great sill thereof, and shall also fi le with them, 
as soon as it  is issued, a copy of every 
:or  and lead district,• but recent devel, prospectus'or statement in lieu of pros- 
)pments would indicate • copper-gold, pt~ctus which i~ required by the "Corn- 
the Consolidated M|ning ~ & Smelting panies ,Aet" to be filed with the regis- 
2o. ar~ doing most of the development. EqRRlgD4MBY IROO~ " t rar  of Companies. 
"(2) Where a corporation, o ther  
mfl they waut copper-gold. There is Write The Bordm Co.,Limited, Ik~t. than a private company "under the  
mthing the prospector can do quicker B43,Vu,~mFer, forBsbyB~oks. . . . . . .  "Companies Act," issues, publishes or 
has change, his prospect from ~on~e distributes, or causes to be issued, pub- ... 
lished or distributed, .any pamphlet, 
aeta l  to another Gee. Kerr of Prince Miss I. Assell of London, Eng., m'- bulletin,, circular, adve'rt isement,  or" 
{upert and" his partner  are now work- rived last Friday. She will proceed to publication relatingto to any minin~ 
ng on.copper-gold and 'it adjoins the Vancouver in a f~.w di,~'S to visq with property situate in. the Prerince in 
leven Sister's group• :. ,',er -ds.ter, Mrs. A W Robinsb~..J whichc the corporation has "any inter- 
.. . . . . .  est or on which the corporation Is en-,• 
"" gaged in work, the corporation shall I t ' i s  reported every  once in a while The public sehool  meeting to ha~e forthwith file a ccopy of the pamphlet, 
hat the Consolidated Mining & Smelt- been held on Monday last was post- bulletin, circular, advertisement, or 
~g Co. will build a smelter on the posed until Wednesday, ,Tuly 2't. publication in the office of the Resi- 
~ast and the southern papers state a dent Engineer of the mineral survey 
distr ict in which the mining property )cation.on Vancouver Is land will  be Master Rager Welsh spent a few ~s" Situate, and shall also forthwith 
~lected for that big plant. The Con- days with Mrs, P. Skinner at  Usk. file three copies of the same in the of- 
A howl fu l  0~-Ke l logg 's  Corn Flakes at )lidated People hold several arge and Roger says he had a fine time so long flee of the Department of Mines a~ 
i lk o nportant properties on the:Island, but as the holiday lasted. Victoria. breakfast. With  m r cream, fruits or  ~ey are also opening up some very ira- " (3)  I f  a corporation makes de- 
fault  in" complying-with ay require- i honey added. Golden flakes of toasted ~rtant properties in the. northern or NEW AIR BASE ESTABLISHED ment of this section, it shall be liable. 
mtral interior, and so far the mana- on summary conviction to 'a  fine not 
corn ,  Rich with flavor. Crunchy w' i th  ~ment of theb ig  company'has not in- exceeding twenty-five dollars for every 
mated whether the new smelter will ~t'he Northern Aerial  Mineral Explor day during which the default continues 
crispness. It's treat 12,000,000 a people and every director and every mana- on~ the Is land or on the mainland• a t ion  Company have decided to make ger of the corporation who knowingly 
we lcome every  day, ISomepoint  on the mainland Coast has SIoux Lookout, situated on the main and wilfully authorizes.or, permits the 
, from present outlook as good a chance line. of the Canadian.National Rai lway default shall be l iable to the like l~en- 
@ @ • as any Is land point. ~' . there headquarters for operations in alty." 
For  information, regarding British 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes ~ : - i " " the Patrieia District, and they annou, Columbia Mines apply to the Depart- 
are delicious for lunch and dinner as well as " The Terrace News ts $2.00 a year neeed recently that a 200 acre camp meat of Mines, Victoria, B. C. 
breakfast .  An ideal t reat  for the children's eupper. So easy to slte on the lakesfront has been laid Special Bulletins, Annual Reports. 
digest, out which will be the nucleus of a - . . ~ :~: .  . . . .  etc.,~furniS]i'ed' free of charge on appli- 
Insist on Ke l logg 'smthe  original Corn 'Flakes. Always "extra Steps have been taken to secure a modern village with all conveniences, cation. 
crisp. With the flavor that can't he copied, regularized motor car service for the I t  will contain shipways, hangars, of- 
local constable,, and efforts have been 
Sold by all grocers. Served by hotels, m~feterias, on diners, nmde to secure better police protection flees, machine shops, and assay office. Mining Corporation, Atlas Exploration. 
Made by Kellogg in London, Ontario. Oven-fresh in the red-and- in the district•• ' Sioux Lookout is the scene of much Nipissing, Huronian Belt, and Lind- 
/ g i 'een ,package .  - • : :  
The Associated Board's convention ~ activity, engineers and scouts for the sle~, and Conell interests. 
was sent from the ,Board to that  cot-  chief mining- concerns -are  establish-' I 
• ~ '~ . . . .  . at Pr ince Rupert and a delegation: 
~ '  [ * ~ " ~ " ~ ' ~ ~  r l ~  ~ ,  ~ ~ , ~  ventiom Incidentl3, invitations have ing headquarters at this point for the ~ 
been given to and excepted by the ex: season's activities. They include the The Terrace New~ is $2.0t) a year 
ecutive of the Associated Boards to " ~ 
• . hold September meeting in Terrace. CORN ~,,ooes~o, steps have been taken to 
'-!~ ' caltmpr°Verailway.the freight service on the-le- 
A resolution has been forwarded for . . . .  
FLAKES the  cons lderat ion  o f  the  nat iona l  con .  Advcrt cg 600d  • vention to be held at  Calgary. and Ed- 
monton in September in  which thi~ 
Board urges the desirabil ity of the es. 
tabllshment of a COl|per refinery on 
the Pacific Coast. 
ConHnun ieat im)s  have been sent to 
Quarterly Meet. the  M in ls ter  o f  Ra i lways  and  Cana ls  Are Lower ' . . . . . . . . . . .  " urging that the outlet from the Pe ce - ations. During the luncheon Miss Hal  
Rivet. to the Pacific be by way of the 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  liwell and John Hephburn sang solos Groundhog country and the Kitsum- , ,~ Board o~ Trade Attree gave a fine resitation kalum valley to Prince Rupert. ' .: 
The meeting closed by singing the Nat- . . . .  Consultations have been held with " Held at Terrace ,o,,o, Anthem. the District Engineer and his assistant 
, wi th regard to public works in the dis: ADVERTISING turns Over Stocks rapidly, and there- . . or----- triet, as a result of which the Board [ 
To the officers and members,-- . was promised that $60,000 would be ex fore multiplies. Profits, This means that Pric:es in a The quarterly meeting of the Ter . . . . . .  . .  The quarter just .coucluded has wit- pended .this year on the main highway , i 
race B0ard o f  Trade held ill the lower aessed a continuation of the active between Copper river and Usk, and shop which advertises can:be short rather than long, - ! 
G. W. V,. A. was wel| attended, There policy of the Board: $12,000 woul~ be spent in  putting our . . . .  :.. 
We have distributed a number Of local roads into good condition The Of this you may be sure: ,Prices in a shop which ad- 
were over sixty present, general invtt- booklets issued by the. Consolidated attention of ,the Engineers was drawn vertlses are not MORE than in a shop which does not [ 
ations being extended to the public. Mining & Smelting Co. advising pros- to the following among other i tems: advertise. The chances are that they are oftentimes 
E.  T ,  Kenney and J .  K .  Gordon report- peetors o f  the finds in, which the Corn- The need for a road  'to Mr. Sher- lower. 
ed on the Associated Boards of Trade pany is part icular interested We have wood's place; the need for attention to . . . . . .  . . .  
aiso,lii~t on view a number of exhibits W. G0odwin's road; the need for work This, also, is genera l ly t rue :  You will f ind better ~ ' ,  
Convention which they had atteuded from the same Company to enable pro- on the. Merkley road;  the continuation goods, better values and better service in those shops 
in Prince R~pert, special attention be- ' specters to recognise these require- of .work on the hatchery road;  the which turn.over their stocks rapidly. This means, as a 
• ing '~ ~aicl to the" New Pr0vince' ~{esolu- ments. ' 'Several  prospecctors  have making of the eut-off to Lakelse; the general thing, shops which advertise. 
tlon which was dealt with at the Con- shown their appreciation of this. need of road accomodation for Vanfir. " :' ' - "  
The Board organized a very fine le- sdol .settlers, the requirements for par- ~ 
ventlon.. ~Ir. Hal]lwell also pr.esent- cture by Prof. S0ward of the Univer- king slmee at Lakelse ~Lake; the con- "" A NOTE TO MERCHANTS 
ed his account of the Boards work in sity of B. C. the subject being "Cana- gestlon on Lakelse. road;  tlie~ bad. Con- r , .  q : , ,.~ ~ " '] 
the last quarter, da's.new r~spmisibilitles in interna'tlon dltlon 10f the Hoult  htl l ; . . the, danger- :' ,-' ~ "": ' ,  
al affairs" .., , .. . . . . . . . .  ous condition of the bridge near Joe Advertising costsyou nothing'-~)it is paid.fo'rlby~ ith'e. . . . .  
After the" meeting was  thrown ol~n The efforts of the Boardto  secure a Cook's; the bad condition of Spring Profits Of increased Sales. - ' -  .. ,~i.  , : . : : :~ : ' i  
some constructive criticisms and sug- dai ly 'mal l  .have heli]ed' in some. degree Creek br ldge; ' the need fo r  a bridge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  " 
to ~exi~edite the baggage tar  service over Kalum river near Kalum Lake. ' . . . .  ' } " 
gestlohfi were'offered. ' .  I t  was" Cons!d-. wh ich  goes into operat l6a to-morrow a.nd several;other matters. ~t. is pleas. , Advertising~ is, ea~y--~it' ~is  simply , saying' i n  wr|tl i ig ...... 
ered that 'the p lant ing of shade trees 3~e."have reiterated our :protest ~to ing*to know that, a larger proport ion what you say t0.ydur eOstothers ]n.y6ur~=shoP."gPur~ . 
wo.uld an attraction for. tourists when ~he .Dept.. o f  Marines and Fisheries ,a- of the Board's suggestions have resu l t  over stocks qa~¢lfly, tf~y0u~wou!d.m~k e more money. . . . . .  ; 
the road is 'through and. the park ing galnst a close season for f ishing for od in  p'raetlcal work being lmdertaken. , . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  
space for ears would' soon be  necessary t rout ln  Lakeise Lake bud"River. So to meet the wishes.of the Board, and . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
far  a f inal reply has'not been reeieved In this regard . it  is f i tt ing that" We "" '" '  "~ . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  l~iany short addresses were'made b . . . . . .  " . . . .  ~ '~ : : ,~  " ,~i ' i~ . ,v .  . . . . . . . .  . Y,., ,from,the Dela~ ~ ,- ~ ,,. ,,,. . should,  reeognlze t-hat the engineers ' . , "  " ' , , :  " ' . - .  . : ::,~ ..... , . . . . . . .  ., ' ":':'~' 
vamous locat• resments~' . -  ;. , !' , Winnow displays were•issued to the  nav.e snows a,~.pralse~v0rthy desire to . . . . . . .  ' i  ~K ' '~"  ~ I tA I ] '  *~"  a ' ' I  * '  " ¢~ ~ ' " " ~ d " P 1 ~ q~ *~ r P'q ~:d~ : :  f "~  
tr ~ ,~ ~ * The strawberries and 'cream whlchl atlesmen to help..in promoting Empire co-operate with the residents in a fans:" : ' "  ~: ' : ' ] (P , I ( ] '  []]g~i:' A~]W~ i" " ~ ¢ f i  ~ '~] ]~: :  • . , 'q"  .!'~,/,: V i . ' l  
, .~ . . . . .  ~.~.~ . '  ~ . . . . . . .  ~. .d^^.._ l  Shopping W~ek :'~ " ~' ' -  .' ' ~. ' onab|e ~in'd i~i~6ctleal ~'~,  " '~ ' .  , "i .:: . . . .  ~ww~. .~,~a~,v~e : &~at~.ili ~aav~ ,~: ,-:y~,/.~! 
w a r  ° m u c h  rail o~'oa ~ a , , ~ . t n ~  . . , .~ , , , . .~ l  ,eeverat.-paotograpns o [ local o r -  ' , : " ,  ~H,  Halllwell, r '  ' ,' a' ' ' ' "" " ~ . . . .  ; . . . .  " : a ' a " '  1 4 : . . . . .  
. • . chards. in bloom have ,been supplied to : , . . . . . . .  .,~" ~,Seeretary, . 
after New Province and other consider.[the publlclty.denartment as, h,~ o~ . [ . ' .,,,,,, am ,ooo : ] tit '' ~' : ~ : [  ~ i . . . . . . .  , . . : '  . . . . ,  , , : :  ...... :,.::. , : . .~ i  ~.! .... ' 
., ' '  : :" . . . . . .  ) , : '~  'r , " l~.t '  ~ " .~ , j '~  'j ~ ~ h q d ;q$  '4'q p . . . . . .  :~"  , : h d ' .' . . . . .  q . q ' 'p @q L~ , ~ [ "  1 4. " p t~ l "  " " [ , , " " " I . . . . .  ~ $ " h 4 " ; 'k 4 ~4 {"  ~' ' : , ,~  L ~ P, " ' ' ~ ~4 I I . . . . . .  II , " ' . . . . . .  " ~ " ' :  r" .tPj ~L~" ~ : : :~ ~ : ,  '$}y dsLP ~r '  ~f i ' , ' : '  IP. 1(i ~ ' 
THE OMI1NECA 
Shoes Clearance Sale 
Women Boys and 
These are all good shoes and are extra big value at 
the prices asked during the sale. 
' The stock includes shoos for women, boys and 
children. Get yours before its too late. 
BERALD, WEDNESDAY, JULY 17, 19.29 
I Short St0ries } 
sale, 13~ x 132, being comer lots and 
suitable for business or dwelling sites. 
Apply to  Win. Grant's Agency, Hazel- 
ton, B. C. 
Wm. Grtm~ is dlstriet agent for the 
Great West Life Assurance Co. He is 
in a position to look after your inter- 
ests and is living here all the time. 
ave Heenan of Topley spent a few 
da}s in Hazelton looking after the ho- 
W .  J .  L A R K W O R T H Y  tel during Mr. Dawson's absence. He 
returned to Topley Tuesday night to 
General Merchant resume work on the development con- 
New Hazelton, - - - B.C. 
Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert, for Vancourver, Vic- 
toria, Seattle and intermediate points each Mon- 
day Th,~rsday 4.00 p.m. Saturday at 7.00 p.m. 
Fo~" Anyox and Stewart, Monday 8.00 p3n. and Fri- 
day at 4.00 p.m. 
For Massett Inlet Ports, Monday, 8.00 p.m. 
For South Queen Charlotte Islands, fortnightly. 
For Skagway, Wednesdays, 4.00 p.m. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound, Daily except Sunday 7.20 p.m. 
Westbound, Dai~y, except Tuesday, 7.51 a. m. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or furtherinformation apply to any Canadian National Asen 
It. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert; B.C. 
THE REXALL DRUG STORE 
i • 
A complete stock of 
Drugs Druggists Sundries Candy 
Toilet Goods Stationery 
Kodaks and Films 
Prescriptions carefully dispensed by 
three registered pharmacists. 
We pay postage on mail orders when orders are accompanied 
by sufficient cash, otherwise sent C. O. D., parcel post. 
ORMES LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexali Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
,,f: :ANADIAN PACIF IC 
~ BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  I 
II To Ketehilmn, Wranj~ell, Juneau; Skagw.ay, July 5, 8, 12, ! 5, 19, 22, 26, 29 [ I1 To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle, July 8, 6, 10, 13, 17, 20, 24, 27, . . 
II S.S. Princess Maquinna for Butedale, East BellaBella, Ocean Falls, Swan- i 
son Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Friday at 10 a.m.  [ 
II - Visit the mountain resorts de Luxe--Banff and Lake Louise u 
II. A~-.~Y ~o. xct oc~.~ STEAMSHIP LINES . . . . .  Full ~formation from I 
k 
W. C. Orchard, corner Tlflrd Avenue asla vourm Sxreel, ~-rince t~upert. ~. 
HAVE YOU TRIED 
Duska Toilet Preparations? 
With the Incomparable Odor 
This is something new and real class. We believe it is the very 
best l ineof Toilet Preparations yet  produced.. I t  is a very complete 
line and every girl andwoman should have these preparations on her 
dressing table. . _" . 
. i lU 
The Up.to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON,• B, C. 
Is your Subscription Paid yet. 
. .o  ~ 
tract he and his partner have on the 
Topley Silver property. Dave says all 
things are good at Topley and work is 
progressing favorably.. 
The many friends of Miss Duffell, 
R. N., will be pleased to l~now that she 
has so far recovered from her recent 
serlous~illness as to be able to accom- 
pany her mother, Mrs. Chas. Bird, to 
her home at Armstrong where she will 
recuperate for a few weeks before re- 
"suming her duties at the Burns Lake 
hospital. Miss Duffell was confined 
to the hospital for several months. 
Last Sunday night the local district 
was visited by the biggest rain that 
has fallen since a year ago last Janu- 
ary. Much good will result from it, al- 
though several more such rains are 
needed before the ground is normal 
again. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Campbell return- 
ed to Hazelton from their holiday to 
the coast last Fr iday night 
There was a good sized crowd at the 
strawberry festival given by the W. A. 
of St. Peter's church last Saturday af- 
ternoon. The affair was held on the 
lawn at the Mision House. A goodly 
sum of money was realized.' 
Walter Pease, chief electrician at 
the Silver Cup returned from his holi- 
day in the south on Monday night and 
went up to the mine on Tuesday. 
C. W. Dawson spent a couple of  days 
in Prince Rupert the first of the week. 
/ 
MIDSUMMER DANCE 
To be held by the citizens of Hazblton 
in Assembly hall, Thursday, July 18 at 
bp .m.  
Come one, Come hll 
In  Summer Dress or Overalls 
Come in Anything at all 
Help us to get a Community h.all. 
Chal~pell's Orchestra in  attendance, 
Mrs. Stoynoff and children of Dor- 
t:een spent a. few days last 'week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Newman at Two l~iile 
Miss Jessie Smith returned Friday 
morning from Smithers where she had 
been for a ebnple of months. 
The police at Hazelton informed the 
Herald• that since the last iss{~e they 
had shot two dogs and collected one 
dog tax. That will help some. 
• ~Iike George was a patient in the 
hospital for a few days. Mike has a 
10t of cedar poles on the river bank. 
At one skid he has over half a million 
feet. 
Mrs. Gee. Wall of Smithers is now 
enJoying'a visit from her sister from 
Vancouver. 
CARD OF THANKS 
Mrs. Chas Bird of Armstrong Wishes 
to express her appreciation of the 
many klndnesses hown her during the 
illness of her daughter, Miss DuffelL 
Especially 'does she thank the  hospital 
staff and' the doctors• for the  skillful 
manner in which the ea'se 'was handled. 
• j 
ce  
i i  1 
III T.m " Fre,ghting Transfer I I  
~1 Garl~e' " Blacksmithing Car Supplies '0' 
I1' Call us day or night.  Prompt a~d eillcient service at any hour. [I 
i!l Gas HAZELTON, B.C. Oil If, 
_ - _  o _ - = - : - _ . _ = 
HAZELTON THEATRE.  
Saturday, July 20 
[ 
Billy Dove in 
":[hc Ydlow Lilly" 
Tenth Episode of Tarzan 
Adults 75c Children 35c 
l ~ i 4 1 1 m . o 4 1 1 D o 4 ~ l ~ 1 4 1 m 4 ~  . ~ . - - $~l  
On Wednesday evening of last week 
the nurses at the Hazelton Hospital 
entertained a number of their friends 
to a picnic at Mision Point. 
t 
Miss Helen Grant of Vnn'couver has 
been holidaying at home in Hazelton 
and also visiting her sister in Smithers 
l~Irs~ Stanley Gould of Smithers was 
a guest with her parents' for a few 
days the end of last week. 
Mrs. (Rev.) Wright took the services 
in both New Hazelton and Hazelton on 
Sunday last in the absence of her hus- 
Nice Soft Drinks 
The Coldest in Town 
We have installed "The -Liquid'" 
Bottle Cooler and Dispenser in our soft 
drink parlor. This cooler is the latest 
thing on the market and its capacity is 
such that no matter how busy your 
drink will always be cold. 
Come and Try a Drink 
band. Mrs. Wright returned last lGinger Aft, Orange Crush, 
FridaY- night after attending the con-I.~l-~a~Kaz.z.v~'" T~m~, [ .ama~ 
ventton of the W. C. T. U. in Oshawa, I ~L~' ' '~ '~AJ  9 z-a~.~,~9 ~'~,-,~v~,s 
ont., and also enjoying aholiday wlthl C0CO Cola and several otner 
friends enroute. ]soft, refreshing dr inks .  
Owing to the fact~that the Westmin- 
ster Glee Singers being in Smithers on 
Friday night next, and as quite a num- 
ber of local people expressed a desire 
to hear them, the citizens dance in 
Hazelton for the sm/le night has been 
changed to Thursday night, one night 
earlier 
C. W. Dawson of the Omineca hotel 
at Hazelton received word the first of 
the week that his application for a beer 
license had been accepted.. He is now 
preparing the old dining room as tile 
beer parlor and will open for Imsiness 
at as early a date as possihle 
Win. Moxley had his liln0uslne ship- 
peal from Prince Rupert to New Hazel- 
ton and last Sunday drove it to Sraith- 
ers where he and family will spend the 
sulmner. 
Miss Kathleen Agnew of Vlctori,i is 
a guest of Mrs. H. C. Wrinch. 
Miss Ruth Wilkin,~on of Prince Ru- 
pert is a guest of Miss Etliel Tomlin- 
son for  n time. 
After an absenc~ of several months 
.0  
Peter McNicholl retnrned to N~w Huz- 
elton last week for a rest. I~e  has 
bbeen at Usk. 
\ 
"LAST NORTH" IS PROSPEROUS 
• .'Canada's "Last North", the great 
Pence Rivet. Country, is fast being set° 
tied and promises.to haves  very pros- 
perous crop season this year, says Dr. 
~r. j .  Black, Director of Coloiiization 
and Agriculture of theCanadian Nat- 
ional Railways, who has returned from" 
a tour  of the territory. 
C, W. DAWSON k, 
Omineca Hotel Hazelton 
TIMBER SALE X1069Y 
There will be offered fox" ~sale at 
Public Auction at noon on the 6th. day 
of August, 1929, in the office of the 
Forest Ranger, Hazelton, B C. the Lie- 
ence X10697, to cut 675,000 Lin. feet 
of Cedar Poles & Piling on portions 
of Lots, 1455 and 1456, 11 miles by 
road North of Kltwanga, Cassiar Land 
District. 
Five (5) years will be allowed for 
removal of timber. 
"Provided anyone unable to attend 
the m~ction in person may submit 
tender to be opened at the hour of auc- 
tion and treated as one bid." 
Furthur particulars of the Ch ie f "  
Forester, Victoria, B. 0., or District 
[ Fblester, Prince Rnp~rt, B. C. 2-5 
merchants of Caliada to lay up a sur- 
plus in their' bank accounts to provide r 
for the day when prices and business 
are bound to decline. This does not 
apply to the weekly press as that in- 
stitution ahvays lays up a reserve in 
the for roof delayedl subscriptions. 
VALLEY OF A THOUSAND. FALLS 
\ 
The name, Valley of a Thousand 
Falls, ln...the Mount Robso~ District, 
British Columbia, was bestowed by the 
Rev.' G. 'B~ Kinney, who first visited 
the region with Dr. ~. P. Coleman, and 
pai~tieipdted in his ~attempt o cl imb" 
• ] Mount Robson. , 
' The  headmen of the great"bankln[ t ;~T.he: 
[nsfitutlon~. ..,. ,  'of, ,Canada. .' are urging th.  / Omineca Herald IS $2.00 a year 
. . . .  , . ,  . ~ ~.~ ~ ,~ . . - 
